# General Entry Requirement

The general minimum requirement for entry into a Bachelor’s Degree Programme is as follows:

- At least the Senior High School Certificate/ Senior Secondary School/ other equivalent pre-university examination form the government school (with the period of at least 12 years of study from primary to higher secondary);

OR

- General Certificate of Education (GCE) ‘A’ Level, Diploma in the related field or other equivalent pre-university examinations;

AND

- Programme’s specific requirements;

AND

- the applicant must have obtained one of the following
  - A score of not less than 500 in the Test of English as a Foreign Language (TOEFL) (or TOEFL (IBT) 70 and above) or;
  - A minimum overall band score of 5.5 in or IELTS (Academic) or;
  - Level 107 for CIEP (Level 107 for CIEP)
  - A minimum overall band score of 3 in MUET (STPM holder or other equivalent).

AND

- Passed the UPM interview (if capable)